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The Founder

Born in Zimbabwe, one of the poorest countries in the world, Lisa Chuma was raised by 
a single mother who was a victim of domestic violence. Growing up in fear, Lisa witnessed 
things that forever changed her.

After a long battle within herself, Lisa Chuma’s mother finally found the courage to leave 
her destructive marriage.  She was helped by the women in her community to make this 
hard transition. Witnessing this also forever changed Lisa Chuma.

Coming through this time gave Lisa a passion to contribute to the growth and success of 
other women by sharing the truth she’d lived. She wanted many to experience the power 
of mutual support for changing and even saving lives!

Lisa now says, “Life does not get better by chance.  Life gets better by change.”   She says, 
“People are not people without other people.”

Within just 18 months of arriving in Switzerland from London, where she moved with 
her mother for safety when she was 16 years of age, Lisa had created Women’s expo 
Switzerland.

Today, Lisa Chuma is the Ceo + Founder of the Women’s expo Switzerland. Since 2013, 
Women’s expo Switzerland has hosted over 600 exhibitors and welcomed over 6,000 
visitors, giving unique opportunities especially for women.

exposing a range of products and services, offering a chance to exchange knowledge 
and to build new relationships all under one roof, the Women’s expo Switzerland will 
celebrate its 5th anniversary on the 26th of March 2017.

Lisa Chuma is looking forward to meeting you there personally!

L i s a  C h u m a



WoMen’S eXPo SWITZerLAnd

The Women’s expo Switzerland is the only exhibition in 
Switzerland dedicated to helping female business owners grow 
their client base, boost their visibility and find collaboration 
partners.

Every year we help thousands of women find new products 
and services for their professional and personal needs under 
one roof. As well as acquire new knowledge and expand their 
network by connecting them to meeting like-minded women.

Launched in 2013, the Women’s expo Switzerland has had over 
600 female- owned businesses exhibit, over 6,000 women visit 
the exhibition, and 500 women attend our seminars in 2016.

B a s e L .  L a u s a n n e . L u g a n o . Z Ü R I C H .



WhAT We oFFer



FACTS & FIGureS

our ForMAT: 
one dAY eVenT

exhiBitors

age DemographiCs

soCiaL meDia

Visitors -  91% women

exhiBitors: Female business owners.
Visitors: Predominantly  women.
sponsors: Businesses that are targeting women.
seminars + Keynotes: Various topics on professional and personal development.

weBsite stats
1.1.2016 - 27.06.2016

9,300+ users
38,500+  page views

4,045 Fans

717 Followers



Early bird offEr: 
 § 10% oFF all-in price until 30.nov 2016.

Please ask us for more information.

reGISTrATIon deTAILS
Exhibiting PricE: chf 800.- 

4m2 all-in (2x2m) 

rEgistration includEs:

 § one (1) table with chair
 § entry in our yearbook - 500 copies go to visitors
 § Wi-fi
 § electricity
 § three (3) Free admission for visitors

website Listing: We will list you on our website both the 
english version and the German version 

exhibitors’ online introduction: We offer a Facebook 
campaign where we promote our exhibitors’ photos and 
website links.

exhiBition training anD networKing eVent 
inCLuDing these topiCs:

exhibition success:
 § how to prepare
 § how to present
 § how to follow-up

DISC profiling training:
Know yourself better when communicating;
Spot visitors’ profiles in order to communicate with them 
more effectively.

Free-flowing networking:  
Start building relationships with each other exhibitors 
and see how you could collaborate.

exhibitors’ special offers: 
We email all registered visitors a list of all exhibitors’ 
offers so that our visitors come prepared to find you and 
your special offers.



eXhIBITIon YeAr BooK

To celebrate our fifth year anniversary, every exhibitor 
of the 2017 women’s expo switzerland will have the 
opportunity to share their story.

details of the image size and other information will be 
sent directly to registered exhibitors. 

We are looking forward to helping you become more 
visible through your story at the Women’s expo 
Switzerland on the 26th of March 2017. 



eXhIBITIon Add-onS
As an exhibitor you can gain extra visibility by picking one or more of these optional add-ons:

the gooDy Bags option: ChF 200.- (500 Bags)
LIMITed To 20 BuSIneSSeS onLY.
You can include your flyers or your other marketing materials 
in these visitor take-home gift bags. It’s an opportunity for 
visitors to take away and read information about your business 
– including those visitors who did not have a chance to meet 
you and hear about your business.

the marKeting newsLetter option ChF 350.- 
LIMITed To 30 BuSIneSSeS onLY.
With our marketing newsletter option, we send two adverts 
(maximum 100 words) about your business to over 5000 
women.This is a great way to reach the public - whether or 
not they were at the Women’s expo – and to show your 
brand, products, and services.

the Logo option For one year 
(01.01.2017 - 31.12.2017) ChF 200.- 
LIMITed To 20 BuSIneSSeS onLY.
We will show your logo on our exhibitors‘ listing page, 
providing you with not one, but two links back to your website 
– and with another avenue for visitors to become familiar 
with you! Your logo stays on our website for a full year, so 
you are promoted before - and even after - the exhibition.

exhiBition year BooK option ChF 350.-
LIMITed To 30 BuSIneSSeS onLY.
We will print 500 (A5) exhibition yearbooks to give to our 
visitors and your business advert can be placed there as a full 
page. We will design the advert for you. Just provide us with 
the content and information. 



ContaCt

Cristina Tschuppert  
Office + Registration Manager

Women’s Expo Switzerland
www.womenexpo.ch 

c.tschuppert@womenexpo.ch


